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FastMeasure Warrantv
KTP Enterplises. Inc. (herein "Sel1er") \t'arrallts to the original purchaser (hereil
"BuYer'') that. ifanl product or part ofthe product (hereur "part") pror-es to he
tlel'ectile in material or rrolkmanship, llpo]] inspet'tion and eranrinatiol l'r' Seller,
t.ithin one (1)rear from the original date.of-purchase. and is retumeil to Seller
rrith dated proof-of-purchase, trallspottation prepairl, r.ithin thirtr' 1301 dar s

aftel such defect is tliscovered. Seller rvili, a.t their.option rrnd soie distrr.et.iol,
either repnir or replace said part, except that the*.itlrautv for e.xpendahle parts.
including but not lirnitetl to. light hulhs ald batteries shaii he thirty (i30) tlays
1'rom the original date-o1'-purchase. Saicl warrant! is valid onlv *'hen the part has
heen installed, operated and maintained in strict accordance rriih the procerlnres
outlined in the manual. Anv damage or failure to said part resulting from al,use.
misuse. neglect, accidental or inploper insta]lation or maintenance. unauthorized
modification" use rvith other prodtcts or a.ttributahle to act-s of God. as

determinetl solell. ly the Seiler, wili void the v'arrantr.. Said part * ill 'ot he
considered del'ectir-e if it snbstantialll liriiilis tire perlbrmance specilication. Buler
sha.il be respolsihie lbr all nrai:rtenarrce services. if anr.. all il strict accordan,:e
rtith the procedures outlined in the manual. The rqarrantr does not in.-lu,lr ialr,rr.
itrstallation. r'eplacernent parts or repairs. deliverv of replacement ;rart: r,r repairs
or tine antl travel. Saitl l.arranty is norr-transl'ennblt:.

THE FOREGOING W-{RR-{.NTY 1S E\CLT SI\ E .\\D I\ LIEt
OF ALL OTHER NARRANTIES OF }IERCH{\T\BILIT\. FIT\ESS FOR
PT,RPOSE ANIJ OF ANY OTHER TI'PE, \\:HETHI.-R E\PRES> 

':)R
IUPLIED. The Selier's liabiiitr,, l.hether in contract. in tnrt. ur: l-- .nr
warrantvr in negligence or otherrr,ise, shall not erceed the ritrlrn ,rf th! amount of
the pul<irase price paid try the Buver. anrl under no circunr:tan:r:hall the Seller
he liahle for special. indilect r:r t:onsequentiai tlanrages. Sellrr ntither a::rinles rlor
authorizes anyone to assunte for it arn. other ohlieation i'r haL'rLt. ln r'ollnection
n.ith said part, No ac.tion. regardless of lbrm. arisins c,ut (.1 th. tran:actions nnrler
this agreentent nat. be hrolgirt br- the Bril-g1 rnore thal one {11 r ear alier the
cau-*e of action has occulled.

Lnits under l.arrantl should be sent prepard. rr ith dated prool'-of-
purchase. irnt'l a hrief descliption of the prohlern t,r tlie at:lilress ]:ielor-:

KTP Enterprises, lnc.
P. O. Box 455

Deerfield, lL 60015
888-876-6050

lnt. 847-494-1100
lnfo @ Fast-Measu re.com

September 25, 2012
lnsauction h,'lanqal FaslTach
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Electrical lnstallation
Plug FastMeasure into 12 volt power outlet, use accessory
port for low draw items only.

Notice
lf FastMeasure display is going to be used outdoors the
meter must be sealed in the enclosure, To seal, pinch the
sides of the enclosure and pull the meter out, dispose of
gasket, use silicone where cable comes in and around the
meter where it meets the enclosure. Clamp or rubber band
to hold in place until silicone is cured.
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Fast-Tach Hook-up
1) Run wire and saf ety strap through the door jam or
window prior to placing suction cups to vehicle.
2) Clean the body panel with a damp cloth so suction cups
will adhere to vehicle.
3) Stick the suction cup of the A bracket to the fender; bend
bracket so pulse wheel will ride square against sidewall of
the vehicle tire.
4) Use a bolt and wing nut to connect the A bracket and the
B bracket together.
5) Attach the B bracket to the fender to support the A
bracket; bend if necessary. Use the additional B bracket to
extend either of the brackets as needed.
6) lf necessary, use a bungee cord to keep tension on pulse
wheel. Only slight tension is required on the bungee cord to
keep the pulse wheel riding against the sidewall of the
vehicle tire.

7) To remove the suction cups pull up on the release tab.

lf you are not measuring remove pulse wheel from vehicle.
Your Fast-Tach will be most accurate in the direction that it
was calibrated; if you are backing up, the distance might be
slightly off due to the pulse wheel being able to move on the
shaft bushing.
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Calibration
The easiest way to calibrate your FastMeasure is to find a
quiet road or empty parking lot.
Paint a start and stop line. Start at one end and paint a
mark that represents zero using a tape measure or
measuring wheel paint a line 400 feet or120 meters away.
Be sure it is a straight line.

O' Veagure 4OO (FeeL or melers) 4OO'
I and mark bolh ends. I

----+ -----> -----> ----->

Programming -
With your vehicle at the zero line press the S - D so the
meter displays d ?.?, then press and hold the
H - RST bution for 2 seconds to clear the meter. The meter
will now read d 0.0.
Drive to the 400 foot or 120 meter line and stop.
Simultaneously press and hold both buttons in for 10
seconds the meter will now be in the programming mode
and read P 000000.0, release both buttons at the same
time. Using the right button move to the next zero to the
right and the left button to change the number, change the
meter to read P 000400.0 or the distance you drove.
Continue scrolling to the right, the 2nd programming screen
will appear and read P 60 (default) for speed in miles per
hour or you can change it to P 100 for kilometers per hour
(distance above must be entered in meters) or P 1 for
feet per minute. Press the left button to select. Press the
right button again to take you out of programming. Now test
your FastMeasure by driving the same 400 feet or 120
meters.



S-D
S for
D for

Buttons
The buttons on the front of your FastMeasure do the
following

tap to ioggle between

Speed (MPH, FpM and KpH)
Distance

H fOf HOld Tap ihe button brief ty to hotd and unhotd the
count. Do not leave in hold for extended periods of time,
RSt fOf ReSet - Press and hotd the reset button for 2
seconds to reset to zero. lf you continue io hold the H - Rst
while driving the meter will remain at 0 for measuring on the
flv



Using vour FastMeasure
To measure stop the vehicle where you want to start your
measurement press and hold the H - Rst for 2 seconds to
reset the meter to zero, drive the across the area to be
measured. When you get to the end of the area being
measured tap the H - Rst button to hold the measure, read
the display and write the number down.

While moving if you press and hold the H - Rst button for 2
seconds it will reset to zero and hold iheir until you release
the button. This is great for measuring on the fly such as
bridge decks, sign spacing, fencing or striping. lf you drive
into a parking lot you do not have to stop to start measuring.

YOUR FASTMEASURE SHOULD NOT BE USED IN
TRAFFIC WHILE DRIVING ON OPEN ROADS.
LOOK BEFORE BACKING AND DRIVE SAFELY.

Notes -
Faded Display - The battery will need to be replaced soon.
Typically the battery will last about 4 to 5 years.

When the meter is not in use leave it in S or D
NOT IFLASHING HOLD, if left in hold ii will drain the
battery.

SETVICE - lf the service message comes on the unit will
need to be sent back for recalibration.

The display is always on, it does not turn on and off with the
key switch. This is normal.

DO NOT INSTALL IN A POSITION THAT OBSTRUCTS
THE VIEW OF THE ROAD.

YOUR FASTMEASURE SHOULD NOT BE USED IN
TRAFFIC WHILE DRIVING ON OPEN ROADS.
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